BSHE PRACTICUM APPROVAL FORM

Please do not turn this form into your faculty practicum advisor or ADAP. When you are ready to submit your practicum project and objectives for approval, please fill out this form and copy and paste it into “text submission.” Your submission will be reviewed by the department, and given a 0 (not approved) or 1 (approved). If your project and objectives are not approved, please review feedback and resubmit accordingly. When your project and objectives are approved, you may begin the process in the web client (http://cfusion.sph.emory.edu/RSPHPacticum/rewrite.cfm/main/login). Please keep in mind that your supervisor must also approve your objectives in the web client prior to you beginning your practicum project.

Practicum Topic or Project:

Projected Start and End Dates of Practicum:

Practicum Description (include site, skills to be practiced, how it relates to your professional goals):

Practicum Objectives (3 – 5 SMART objectives):

Practicum Field Supervisor name and organization (cannot be a RSPH faculty member):